**THE H. Lansdown Co.**  
**EVERETT, WASHINGTON**

**PRICES**

**JANUARY 1, 1920**

Loaded on car at Everett, Wash. Write us and we will name price delivered on car at your station.

Prices may be changed at any time according to market changes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>The Wildwood</td>
<td>$816.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>The Evergreen</td>
<td>918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>The Elmwood</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>The Ferndale</td>
<td>901.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>The Edgewood</td>
<td>908.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>The Seaside</td>
<td>983.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>The Bonnie Brae</td>
<td>1,502.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>The Hollywood</td>
<td>1,135.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>The Roselawn</td>
<td>1,460.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>The Homestead</td>
<td>1,207.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>The Highland</td>
<td>2,146.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>The Northwood</td>
<td>1,518.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>The Riverview</td>
<td>1,720.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>The Grandview</td>
<td>1,683.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>The Maplewood</td>
<td>1,569.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>The Woodlawn</td>
<td>1,579.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>The Hillshade</td>
<td>1,215.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>The Alderwood</td>
<td>1,364.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>The Laurelhurst</td>
<td>2,186.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>The Oakes</td>
<td>1,660.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>The Sunnybrook</td>
<td>1,791.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>The Shadybrook</td>
<td>1,662.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>The Glenlochen</td>
<td>2,432.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>The Springfield</td>
<td>2,136.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm Outfit No. 1—Prairie Lawn:**
- House No. 403.................................................. 1,048.30
- Barn No. B-3.................................................. 877.75

**Farm Outfit No. 2—Brookside:**
- House No. 607................................................. 1,215.05
- Barn No. B-4.................................................. 1,095.60
- Chicken Coop CH-1........................................... 174.75

**Farm Outfit No. 3—Meadowbrook:**
- House No. 802................................................. 1,660.80
- Barn No. B-5.................................................. 1,622.20
- Garage......................................................... 139.70

**Farm Outfit No. 4—Willow Ridge:**
- House No. 901................................................. 1,558.45
- Barn No. B-6.................................................. 1,070.30
- Hog Pen......................................................... 206.45
- Granary......................................................... 240.10

**Gothic Roof Barn—The Holstein, 36x64-12’** $1,540.95

**Gambrel Roof Barn—The Jersey—**
- Width.......................................................... 36  40  44
- Trusses ....................................................... 12.15 12.15 14.30
- Ends ......................................................... 326.30 362.55 405.40
- Sides—Per 2 Lft............................................ 33.80 37.70 40.20
THE
H. LANSDOWN CO.

DIRECT FROM MILL TO YOU

FIR LUMBER
RED CEDAR SHINGLES AND SIDING
FIR DOORS, SASH, MOLDINGS,
CABINET WORK,
ETC.

EVERETT, WASH.
Our Farm Outfit No. 1 consists of a house and a barn.

House—16x30—4 rooms, 2 porches and a good light storage space in attic. Ceiling height first floor 9'-0", second floor 8'-6". Design No. 403.

Barn—30x40—For 8 horses, 9 cows. Grain bin and box stall. Design No. B-3.

Best materials furnished.

Any information you want about these buildings will be cheerfully given you when you write us.
FARM OUTFIT No. 2

BROOKSIDE

House No. 607
Barn B-4
Chicken Coop CH-1

This is a bungalow style house—24x24—8' ceilings first floor, 8' ceilings second floor, with six rooms. Good outside appearance and well planned inside.

Barn—36x54—20' is well constructed of the best materials.

Chicken house to care for 150 chickens.

We will cheerfully give any information you may want to know about these buildings.
MEADOWBROOK

FARM OUTFIT No. 3

Square house, 28x28 — 8½' ceilings first floor, 8' second floor. No waste room, good substantial construction. Best materials used throughout.

Gambrel roof barn 36x72—16'. Same specifications as our stock plan.

Garage 12x16. Large enough for any standard auto.

Write for any information you may want about any of these buildings.
A Dutch Colonial house 32x24—8½’ ceilings first floor, 8’ second floor. These plans are well adapted for use by farmers. Good materials and the best construction.

The barn 32x46—16’ is strongly built of the best grade of materials. Notice the unusual arrangement of the stable and the ease of feeding and handling the stock.


Write for any further information you may want about any of these buildings.
THE HOLSTEIN

The Gothic Roof barn is rapidly becoming the favorite of the progressive farmer, because of its neat appearance, strong construction and, above all, its large and unobstructed mow space. Many people are afraid of these barns because they have no roof trusses in them, while others fear that they are very hard to build. These barns are really not any harder to build than the old style barn—they are just as strong and they cost no more.

If you are interested, write for further particulars—giving the size of the barn you intend to build.

SPECIFICATIONS

This barn 36x64—12' stud. All Dimension No. 1 Common; Extra *A* Shingles; 1x6 No. 2 Clear and Better Drop Siding; 2x6 Studs; 1x6 No. 3 Clear S. G. Flooring for mow floor; 2x10 Joists; Rafters bandsawed at the mill complete with sash and material for doors, cupalo, mangers and stall partitions as shown except cow stall fixtures.

THE H. LANSDOWN CO.
GAMBREL ROOF BARN

A high grade, low priced barn of good appearance and the strongest construction. Note the large mow space.

SPECIFICATIONS

All dimension No. 1 Common Fir; Posts, 6x6; Girders, 6x8; Joists, 2x10; Studs and Rafters, 2x6. No. 2 Clr. & Btr. Drop Siding. No. 1 Common solid roof sheathing. *A* shingles, 4½” to weather. 1x6 No. 3 Clear S. G. Flooring for haymow floor. Sash in ends 8x10—4 lts.—on sides 10x12—4 lts.—complete with frames. O. S. finish, No. 3 Clear Fir.

COST OF BARNs COMPLETE

First determine the number of roof trusses you wish. These should be spaced from 10 to 14 feet apart; you will not need one in either end. In the table above you will find the price of each truss for the different width of barns. The price of the ends will also be found in the table. This price includes material for both ends complete with sash. Add to this the price of the sides—the price shown in the table is for each two feet of length in the barn. The total of these three items will give you the price of your barn f. o. b. Everett. Material for stable floors and stalls not figured.

Cupola Material $15.35 Extra
A strong, substantial and economical barn for the man who wants a small barn at a low price. Good materials are used throughout and such a building will give very good service.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

All dimension No. 1 Common Fir. Posts, 6x6; Girders, 6x8; Joists, 2x8 (2x10 for the 30 ft. barn). Mow floor, 1x6 No. 3 Clear S. G. Flooring. Rafters and studs, 2x6, 24" centers. 1x6 No. 2 Clr. & Btr. Drop Siding. 1x6 No. 1 Common roof boards solid. Extra "A" shingles, 4½" to weather. Outside finish, No. 3 Clear Fir. Doors made of 1x4 No. 3 Clear S. G. Flooring. Sash 8x10—4 lights—complete with frames.

This price does not include material for stall partitions, mangers or stable floor. Material for Cupola, $15.35 Extra.
WE MAKE PLANS
AND FURNISH

Lumber    Millwork
Lath      Glass
Shingles   Building Papers
Roofing Papers

FOR EVERY KIND OF
FRAME BUILDINGS

—INCLUDING—

Barns    Houses    Stores
Hotels    Garages    Schoolhouses
Apartments    Summer Cottages
and
Farm Buildings of All Kinds